5ô FURLONGS. ( 1.02¦ ) 107TH RUNNING OF THE ASTORIA. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIES, TWOYEARS-OLD. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the nomination; $750 to pass the entry
box and an additional $750 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment of $1,500
(along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The
SIXTH RACE
guaranteed purse of $150,000 will be divided accordingly $87,000 to the winner, $30,000 to second, $15,000 to
third, $7,500 to fourth, $4,500 to fifth, $3,000 to sixth with the remaining $3,000 divided equally amongst the
remaining finishers. 120 lbs. Non winners of a race other than claiming or starter allowed 3 lbs.; Maidens
JUNE 7, 2018
allowed, 5 lbs. Preference will be given to the winner of any Astoria Maiden Trial race. A trophy will
be presented to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, May 26, 2018 with 13 Original Nominations and 1
Supplement.
Value of Race: $147,000 Winner $87,000; second $30,000; third $15,000; fourth $7,500; fifth $4,500; sixth $3,000.
Mutuel Pool
$346,889.00 Exacta Pool $198,261.00 Trifecta Pool $105,510.00 Superfecta Pool $55,350.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

19ß18 ©Kee¦
12ß18 §Kee§
25Ü18 ©CD¦
11Ü18 §SA¦
18ß18 ¨Kee¦
17Ü18 ¨SA¦

Athens Queen
Lady Apple
Eyeinthesky
Tijori
Wonder Stone
Six Pack Gal

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ´

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

L b 2 120 6 5 4¦ 4¦
2ô 1É Jimenez A
L 2 116 3 2 3ô 3ô
1Ç 2ô Ortiz I Jr
L 2 120 2 6 6 5¨
5¦¥ 3ö Geroux F
L 2 120 5 3 2¦ 2¦
3Ç 4§õ Prat F
L b 2 120 1 4 1ô 1ô
4¦ 5¦¦ô Velazquez J R
L 2 120 4 1 5Ç 6
6 6 Rosario J
OFF AT 4:47 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22, :45§, :58§, 1:05¦ ( :22.06, :45.53, :58.44, 1:05.37 )

8 -ATHENS QUEEN
24.40
4 -LADY APPLE
3 -EYEINTHESKY
$1 �EXACTA �8-4 � PAID� $60.00� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �8-4-3 �
PAID� $132.00� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �8-4-3-7 � PAID� $61.20�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

11.20
6.00
3.35
1.05
3.45
33.00

8.90
6.10

4.90
4.20
3.90

B. f, (Mar), by Majestic Warrior - Mine All Mine , by Belong to Me . Trainer Ward Wesley A. Bred by Athens Woods
LLC (Ky).

ATHENS QUEEN hustled from the gate, chased three to four wide from mid pack coming under coaxing three furlongs from
home, angled five wide into upper stretch before tipping in four wide near the three-sixteenths stacked outside a trio, dug in noses
apart for command through the final furlong battling gamely before inching away to secure the decision in the final jumps. LADY
APPLE chased along the inside in range of the top pair, came under coaxing nearing the quarter pole, cut the corner roused into
upper stretch, scraped the paint at the three-sixteenths coming through to take narrow command over a trio stacked to the outside
a furlong from home, dug in knocking heads gamely to the finish but was ultimately bested at the end. EYEINTHESKY broke in
at the start bumping with WONDER STONE, chased two to three wide early on before getting out into the turn to the five path
despite a firm near sided grip by the half mile pole, came under coaxing nearing the five-sixteenths, swung six wide at the head of
the stretch and kicked on belatedly to secure the show honors in the final jumps. TIJORI pressed the pace of WONDER STONE from
the outside in the three path coming under coaxing at the three-eighths, continued three wide into upper stretch, dug in outside
a pair straightened away for home and then between foes joined to the outside by ATHENS QUEEN near the eighth pole before
weakening in the late going. WONDER STONE bumped at the start by EYEINTHESKY who broke inwards, cut the pace from the
two path under pressure from the aforementioned foe to the outside, came under coaxing five-sixteenths from home, spun just
off the inside into upper stretch between foes, got headed a furlong out and weakened in the late stages. SIX PACK GAL crossed
to the two path after the start and chased just off the inside under coaxing from the three-eighths, angled four to five wide into
upper stretch backing away and tired in the stretch while not being persevered with through the final furlong.
Owners- 1, McDonald James R; 2, Phoenix Thoroughbred III and KatieRich Stables; 3, Barber Gary; 4, Kaleem Shah Inc; 5, Don Alberto
Stable; 6, Tommy Town Thoroughbreds LLC
Trainers- 1, Ward Wesley A; 2, Asmussen Steven M; 3, Casse Mark; 4, Callaghan Simon; 5, Ward Wesley A; 6, Machowsky Michael
Scratched- Gallanor ( 29Apr18 §Lrl¦ ) , Gorgeouswitha G ( 27May18 «PrM¦ )
$1 Pick Three (4-6-8) Paid $669.50 ; Pick Three Pool $74,966 .
$1 Daily Double (6-8) Paid $361.50 ; Daily Double Pool $53,406 .

